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Abstract  
 

 This study covers the safety of street foods in Chatuchak Weekend Market. 

The Study has four steps including survey of food vendors in Chatuchak Weekend 

Market; interview of characteristic of food vendors, food safety training program and 

the requirement of hygienic handle and observation of personnel hygiene; analysis of 

chemical contamination; and analysis of microbiological contamination.  

There are totally 147 food stalls in Chatuchak Weekend Market (surveyed on 

November 11, 2006). Most of vendors are willingly to participate for this study (113 

vendors or 76.87%). The varieties of street foods can be divided into four groups 

based on types of food; cooked Food (67%), fresh food (20%), frozen food (14%) and 

fermented food (3%). Most food vendors are female of middle aged, there educations 

are not high. Mostly they live in Bangkok Metropolitan. Most of vendors have 1 or 2 

employees. They have sold food for a long time. Seriously, half of vendors have never 

been attended food-safety training program and they are still not interested in training 

program. Their main reason is that they have not enough time to attend. However 

attended vendors do not practice what they have learned. Most vendors failed the 10 

code practice from BMA. From chemical analysis, most of vendors are using 

chemicals which are not allowed to be used in food such as borax, formalin, salicylic 

acid. Some vendors using sulfite and colorant which are allowed at limited level. For 

microbiological analysis, 60 % of fresh foods failed in Aerobic Plate Count standard. 

Contamination of Enterobacter in fresh food, cooked food, fermented food and frozen 

food were found. Contamination of S. aureus in cooked food and contamination of 

coliform and E. coli in fresh food were found. For conclusion, street foods in 

Chatuchak Weekend Market are at high risk. The education and food safety training 

program are important factor. Training can help vendors more understand how to use 

food additive and how to do the best practice for the hygienic handling of street-

vended food to increase the safety of food. 

 Therefore, government should control and maintain the regulation; concern of 

the extensive and the violation of regulation; develop policy that integrate 

consultation with vendors and consumer; develop easier-understand and interesting 

food safety materials; take more frequency to investigate the safety of food and take 

more investigate sample; and give some gift or prestige to good practice vendors. 
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Chatuchak Office also should be ensured its services for maintain the food safety; and 

for improving the environment of Chatuchak Weekend Market. They have to make 

observation and regulation of food which sold in Chatuchak Weekend Market. They 

must also have measure to motivate attending to training program and to improve the 

food safety. Vendors should aware for personnel hygiene for food safety. Government 

sector or Chatuchak office have to fill the lack of infrastructures. Consumers must 

involve in effort to improve the safety of street food by selecting food based upon its 

safety.  
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